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CUP GOES TO COMPANY D

WAS A WINNER ON DRILL DAY

Distribution ni Moilti'H tho DoyH bpond
Four I(ivh tn Uiinip nnd how

Thoy did It.

sititinl'i wni tho umnial onmpotl- -'

H. .it ii . tin moat Important day
iM

,,, mi, i ( the curiut Imtttitlon.
Th, i Miii-'- " I'Hiinionee'l at It o'clock
,,, ii). linn nrtlllory drill,
tthi. h w - '' id ""' the puriido ground.
TbH ill Hi i ,w''l x,,,,y Interesting. The
jUl, I I S. Hliies, Second In

fll;,ii, V Hinaha; Llout. II. II.
,IIh, So i',l Inrautry, Fort Omaha,

,in,l t'lii'i- '"''ph Ninth cuv-,,i,- v

K.ii ii'lilnmin, guvo company
' iiixt In iIiIh drill.
l'll,ivvltiK this tin Individual nrtil-I- .
n drill wa given. The Individual

pilzi- wits "it l. Corporal Weeks of
, .inumny " '" 'I'he detachment wiih
oimiininlotl hy Lieut. Ileiijnniln of

,,iiiinny "l "
Tin- - I'nuiiry saber drill followed.

M, imiiii,,! Adams of company "11"

tnini.inlil Corporal Robblns of
, mi'un "l" won tho modal.

Tii' ompanles lined up on tho pa-i,- i,

l,' mi'ihhI at a Uttlo nftor I o'clock
i,,i insp, , iimi Tho boys looked vory
i,it in Mi. n white trousers, blue coats

f
in inii'ii. 'I'lii' Inspection was

. t'lii iikIi. It seemed that the
m, I'., t !i ,,tlccis could lllld dirt
wh.it n , . i Unary person would think

f in,, Klnt; Company "V" was given
tlit il.io i'i the inspection.

Aftti a ifv minutes' rest, thu bat-Mi- l,

r lua.lfd by the catlct band, was
niuulu'il in tl.e fair grounds for thu
..nuittltlw .It-il- l The weather was so
. it :n .ni'! the distance so far that tho

i vi mtlier tired when thoy
ii.iihi'il Hi, place where the drill was
t ly l

Main i fi "in the city arrived at
in f.i i -- inin'l- n advance of tho

I'.itt.i ii. .ti I l y tho time
Hi .'. ill h.i'l commenced tho
.in i.'n-i- ,ui, w. nearly full. Thore
u. .i kk.'iI m.i'i) in rsons In carriages
.il- -. Tin fn.!,inity girls woro in ovl- -

n th I ways are on-suc- h oe
wi. n- - They looked very chaining In
'ii. i i 'i I. summer dresses, carrying
ii. ii ,iin. parasols. Thoy Inspired
in. 1. - w.n.liifully by their presonco
nii'l , nihil- - ,isiu.

Tli. .1,1. i ..f drill was decided by
t .iii-- l ,iii..in "A" bad to lead off.

'.it.t'. It- , was somewhat handl-i.i.- .l

-- no he had but fifteen minutes
'" ,K,K i the program, while tho
th. i ,.it.iiiih had plenty of time to

s:ui ii tiny no desired. Company
A Ii I ii t dilll as well as it usually

li,i parade ground. The boys
i'. J and nervou.. Too

ni,i n 'i. eommands were mlsln- -
I.I1M, anticipated. The com- -
I ill l im well as could bo ox- -
.,l. er, considering the fact

'll.il l not in-of- by watching
mpanlet; drill.

'"!1, If gave the second drill.
Tli. ,m.,. cheered from start to
imi.--h innveniont was npplnud- -

I i, if not It was well o.e- -
iui. t .lilU. taken ns n whole.
l A - i me and deserved to bo np- -
I'I .. " of the squads In tho

,ni, i -- bowed Its wlllngnosa to
,l iiinils Jiy walking through

a Mi. I water for a considerable

(' II.) "1" then came out on the
' more exact, the pasture.

U t.'n npany was given llm place
n tn, i!'. the way it executed tho

ni , ., - ian easily be Imagined.
Th. I, hail the stei almost perfect.
h i in.' cadence was what
Kin, npnny first place.

"C" put up a good drill.
- not greatly appreciated by

th. . it. is because the same movo- -
'""i- - ill i n gone through with by
mi i" i eompHiileti, and naturally
th. i nie n little monotonous. Tho
K'j.l. i'- - tired and felt more like
"". li..iii,. than watchliiK the inove-ni-n- t.

AH. i the coinim nies had flnlHhed,
'U-toi- f Ih(. Loy8 1)e(, UJ) for ndN
waual ,,. jt aui 0t Ulke ,0w tQ
'""' who should rocolve tho medals
uii.l- -i the scrutinizing eyes of tho
'my ..rfi.vrg, Hengnn of company "C"
tts "Hen flr.t pluce and Hydo of
mpany A.. geco;id ,acu

' w'h"le. the drill was very suo-f- ul

0 it would have been more iiuc--
JrfeKfuJ lt ll had ben bald on the parade
bk.ui,,! Tht fa,r Kround wn8 (1 ba(,
eoBditior. The Kmm waH HQ hgh that
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It Interfered with tho movoinontH and
tho Htrimm of water running through
tho land was a constant inunaco, Tho
cadets should bo complimented for tho
way thoy obeyed the commands, not-
withstanding those obstacles,

Thy Encampment.
Sunday morning about 1 n'elook

tho people of Lincoln woro unduly
awakened by tho loud reports of rifles,
at first all noar together and gradual-
ly scattering until tho town sooniod
to bo as entirely surrounded by guns
as was the famous light brigade. Sat-
urday was Memorial day and many
viiteraus, as thoy lay dreaming of tho
tlmca the day had recalled to them,
sprang from their beds thinking that
In reality thoy were once more at the
front. .Most of tho good people wore ',"""" "' ' ' "

Pie a knowledge of It wasablo to keep In doors, however, consid
ering tho fact that tho rain was de-

scending In torrents, but many ques-
tions were asked later In the day
about the unusual occurrence. The
explanation was easy. It was merely
a way tln university cadots had of
announcing to the people of Lincoln
that camp at Nebraska City had boon
broken and tho batalllon was back In
town.

After considerable correspondence
and figuring It was determlnod last
week to hold the annual enoampmont
of the university cadet batalllon at
N'obraika City this year, lt Is not
mado compulsory for the boys to at-

tend these annual encampments, but
this year every one that could possi-
bly fix his affairs so ho could go did
so and Wednesday afternoon at i!:l5
o'clock tho M. & M. passenger pulled
out with four conch loads of soldiers,
over half of tho batalllon.

Of course Nebraska City know tlioy
were coming, for thoy had Invite!
them, and so Nebraska '.lty went
down to the depot and mot thorn. The
town was turned over to tho cadets,
and they received It with thanks. Did
thoy use It? Well, yes, and when
Nebraska City wont down to the depot
Saturday night to see them off tho
town was returned to tbr cttSzons
none the worse for wear, but hardly
recognizable for thu abundance of
college spirit tbnt had been spread
over It.

Camp Mael-ea- n. for that was tho
way tho camp was named In honor of
the chancellor, wns situated on a
beautiful knoll Just on the west city
limit. The place was high and dry.
free fioni any sort of disagreeable
suiroundlngs and of easy access front
the nicest Mirt of the city. Just
west of the ennip was J. Sterling Mor
ton's large and vU-ga- house and
spacious grounds, "Arb.-- i Lodge." To
tho north and east were patches of
natural woods, alternating, however,
by apple and cherry orchards. South
of cam) was the old football grounds,
an excellent placo for batnllion pnrado,
and from heio tho road descended n
gentle slope into town.

It was after dark the first evening
when camp was pitched and (tt S

o'clock guard was mounted. Vory lit-

tle sleeping was done that night. A

large number of the Iwys had never
been in camp before and even to those
wha had the situation was u little
novel. Strict discipline was begun at
once and not a few of the boys. Igno-

rant of the requirements of military
life In camp, were uncerumonioubly
and. as they thought, unfeelingly run
Into the guuril tent and made to pass
tho night there. An adnuslng exam-
ple of tho eternal unfitness of things is

flven In a story the bujs tell of a
ceitaln sergeant fioiu in i piny A who
was one of the fli: to I put In th
guard tent. He trltd to tun the guaid
lino and said be was hunting kindling
wood for the c unpnny fire. The heart-
less sergeant of the guard, however,
had no ear for this story and the In- -i

(lutrinus c impany A sergeant spent
the night In limbo. Next morning
the detail fur guard Included this
same companw A sergeant as
sergeant of the guard, and dur-

ing that night he dispensed Justice as
If he had never seen the gleam of a
guird's bayonet or the Inside of a
guard tent.

Thursday morning was spent by the
cadets in getting ued to camp life

Continued on fourth pnf.
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POLITICAL

ECOJOMY CLUB

0L08E YEAR WITH A DEBATE

Crowd Union Hnll- - DIhouhs the Ad visa- -

blllty of Hllvor ni 10 to 1- -
thoHpo.ikois,

Tho Political Kcononiy ottib held Its
last mooting for the year lstin-i- l In
Union hall last Wednesday evening.
Hofcro announcing tho subject for tho
evening, Preslduit Searson called up-
on Professor Taylor for u short ad-dro- ss

on Political Rcxinomy ami tho
Political ICconniny club. The profen-so- r

stated tho purpose of tho club and
then made u few vor Interesting re-

marks on the study. Ho showed tho
t HI I Ik Kdklll t liiti nt It r. .llti .1 . t . 1.

beiiellrlal to tin community. In de- -
lining Political ISeofiomy, Professor
Taylor said that It was "tho study of
those general norms which effect so-

ciety." These rules are reduced, from
the Investigation of fcoulal customs,
and considerations of (hat uort should
bo studied by every cUlzen. It is Im-
portant to every peraort that the forces
of nature should bo generally under-
stood. Wo should study general forces
and other workings, and that moans
wo should distinguish between fnct
and fallacy. We must preserve the
facts and refute fallacies. It Is the
aim of the study to teach a general
law and afterward the appreciation
of that law.

As the chemical dopartmont teaches
the laws of crystallography, the Po-

litical Kcononiy department tenches
the laws of society. Hut the latter Is
more dllllcult than the former, for tho
economist cannot experiment with so-

ciety as the chemist can with his ma-
terial substances.

The common belief that the study
of Political Kcononiy had something
directly to do with tho making of
money was also touched upon by the
professor. In speaking on this point
It was granted that a knowledge of
the study would assist In the making
of money and the accumulation of
wealth, but It does not lay down any
formula for so doing, t simply gives
a person a knowledge of the general
courses of trade and makes him fa-

it, lllar with the natural laws govern-
ing trade and society. Helng ac-

quainted with these forces often
makes the tradesman see In what di-

rection his next move must bo iu order
that ho may not be In opposition to
notary. It Is only In this way that
Political Kcononiy has anything to do
with money-makin- g.

After Professor Taylor had concluded
President Searson announced the sub-
ject for the evening as a debate. Tho
question was: Granted tho desirabil-
ity of blmetnl!!ni: Resolved, That the
United States should enter upon tho
fcee and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at tho ratio of 10 to 1.

Speeches were limited to fifteen min-
utes, the alllrmatlve having live min-

utes at the end to close the debate.
Massrs. Lieu and Harding spoke on
tho alllrmatlve, while Messrs. Lamb
and Itollenback took the negative.

Monday night u crowd gave bicyclers
at tho theatre at the Insane hospital.
The east wan composed of Koeue Ab-

bott, Norman Shreve. Hob Manley, Art
Hutchison and Misses Smoyer and Pol-

lard. Hesldes the play there wore two
piano solos, a recitation, a banjo duet
and several number by a quartet.

A great many highly amusing things
happened. In the first placo Art
Hutchison mlseed bis car and the play
had to go on without a stage rehoar-sa- l.

He showod up about 8 o'clock,
staggering up the walk with his stage
wardrobe stuffed In a big carpet sack
his father bad used In the war.

The male quartet was composed of
Jim liurks, Judge Cooley, Hert Lang-worth- y

and Short Lenhoff. "Short"
was an hour and a half late. It seems
that he had forgotten which Institu-
tion it was to bo given at and he drove
out to the penitentiary, Wortlilngton
academy, homo for the friendless and
tho poor houso looking for the troupe.
Ho got there Just In time to go on and
sing "Sweet Chiming HoI1b.'

Tho play went off with very few
hitches. Keene got excited In his
scene with the "Kl-y- i gun" and
squirted water all over Shreve's best
collar. Art Hutchison forgot where
the door was at one of his entrances
and tried to walk through the scenory.
Keene Abbott had to make such a
quick change of costume, 'jfhat he came
on without any shoes on at one time.

.H'NK fi, JSUrt.

HiihsoI Thoip and Wlllnrd YatoH
played a banjo duot. MIhh Colson play-
ing tho accompaniment, Ilussol broke
a couple of strings in thu nl08t touch-
ing part of the piece, but ho played
tho rost or the piece on ono string.
After tho performance was over, the
chairs wore moved back and tho
crowd dancod until u o'clock.

Coming home Judge ct)0loy made uso
of an old gleo club trick uid tried to
bent tho stroot car company out of a
faro. Tho "Con" was too smooth for
him though, and Judge had' to take
his flvo pontiles nut of the sweat band
of his lint and put them In the box.
The troupe was well pleased with their
coeoptlon and swear they will give an-
other performance there the (lrst thing
next year. It was Impossible to get
the names of all that wore out there,
but there was quite n crowd. Huck
McCreory acted as lloor managor at
tho dtiucu Rtid Mike Sheldon was
chaperone.

MISS JNKLMNC'S IlKCITAL.
Ixist Saturday evening in the con-

servatory parlors Miss Snolllng gavo a
piano recital, In which she was insisted
by Miss Cletner.

MIbh Snolllng's touch Is vory firm,
and yot In pieces like "Will o' the
Wisp" and "At Hie Spring" lt has all
tho delicacy necessary to bring out the
light, rippling melody which runs
through them.

The "Andante et Scherzottlno." for
two pianos, by Miss Snolllng and Miss
Scollfld was especially good

MCsh Cletnor sang In her usual pleas-I- n

manner. "Caller Herrlir' and tho
"Irish Folk Song" were very charm-
ingly rendered. In "My Love Is Come"
Miss Gotnor had opportunity ta lot her
voice out and sang It with it groat deal
of expression.

PKOGUAM.
Sonata op. 1.1 Hoothoven

Grave-Molt- o Allegro-Adagi- o.

Dove Sol Handel
Carlo Mlo Hon Gordlglnno
Will o' tho Wisp Jensen
Supplication Franz-Smit- h

Melodic op. 31, No. '2 Moszowskl
At the Spring Joseffy
My Love Is Come Mnrzlals
Andante ot Schtjrzettlno (two pi-

anos) Chamlnado
Caller Horrln Old Scotch Hallad
Irish Folk Song Arthur Foote
Itoninnza, F sharp Schumann
Fantnsie Impromptu Chopin

HKSOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
Whereas. It hath pleased Almighty

God, In his divine providence, to take
from us our beloved brother. Hnlph
Francis Andrews, and,

Whereas. We realize that In his death
we have sustained the loss of a brother
whose admirable traits of character,
and whose coulMIng and affectionate
nature wc have learned to love nnd es-

teem, be It therefore
Kesolved. That tho Alpha Kpsllon

chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity con-

dole with the family of the deceased
In this our mutual bereavement, and
that our heartfelt sympathy be ten-
dered to them; nnd be It further

Hesolved, That each member of this
chapter dmpo his pin and wear It as a
badge of mourning for thirty days;
nnd. loatly, be lt

Resolved. That a copy of these reso-

lutions bo sent to the parents of our
tlec aired Icother, that a copy be spread
upon our ohaptcr records, and that a
copy be sent to euch of the college pub-
lications, in the dally papers, and also
that a copy be printed in the Slgmn
Chi quarterly.

JOHN AV. DIXON.
HK11TUAND S. LANGWOItTHY.
HARRY W. DOl'HRAYA,

Committee.

Tho Phi Ieltn Thetn fraternity gave
the first party of the yeiu at Hurllug-to- n

bench Tuesday evening- Fi lends
of the fratarnlty nnd membeiH f other
fraternities weie the guest. All the
young men were diessed In negligee
costumes, the majority wearing wlhte
duck trouse.s. The pavilion was in
good condition for dancing and the
music furnished by Miss Wlllotighby's
orchestra was up to Its usual high
standard. The sixty couples present ie-po- rt

a delightful evening ns even the
weather manager lent hlb assistance
by giving the full moon an opportunity
to shlno without any Interference from
clouds,

Four good men are employed at Con-stance-

barber shop, 1010 O street,
where you get the cleanest shave and
nearest hair cut.

OUd

I'moK, fi Cknts.

I HI BETA KAPPA MEMBERS

WERE READ OFF FMDAY

Alumni from Olnsson Uinoo '73 Itonorod
J, d. Daks Loads tho List

tho JPortunnto onos.

Friday morning tho remaining mem-
bers of the graduating class elected
to Phi Hotn Kappa, with thoso se-

lected from the alumni, woro read lit
ohapal. Following Is tho list:

'Va, J. S. Dales.
7r., W. M. Stephenson.

'7fi, G. K, Howard.
'77, A. W. Field.
'78, Florence L. Vaughn, II. II. Wil-

son.
'70, C. N. Little.
'SI, 13. P. ITnangst.
'82, H. H. Davis, May Fairfield.
'Sa, G. G. Hitchcock, C. A. Pierce, D.

H. Wheeler. Jr.
, 'SI, G. W. Hotsford, Flora Frost
Snell.

'SB, R. J. Churchill, Conway O. Mc-Mull-

A. G. Warner.
'SO, A. L. Frost, O. 11. Frankfurter,

Cora Fisher Wai ncc.
'S7, R. D. Howe, C. S. Polk, Adclla

St rat ton Scott.
'88, H. P. Harrett, C. S. Loblnglor,

Roseoo Pound.
'S9, Jennie Honnoll Frost, C. H. New-

comer. W. L. Stophons, T. A. Williams.
'!I0. C. F. Ansley, Gertrude Laws

Hurley, T. II. Marsland, 11. C. Peter-
son, F. C. Taylor.

01, F. K. Hlshop. A. A. Fnurot, May
K. Wedgwood. Kllnor !,. Williams.

'yL', II. J. Kdmlston, Lydla A. .Mul-

len, W. H. Pllsbury, K. Louise Pound,
Josephine Tromaln.

'till, Vesta Gray, Julia II. Korsmoyer,
D. N. Lebmer, H. A. Sontor, C. F.
Stromnn.

til, R. C. Hentloy, May Chamberlain,
J. Clements, A. C. Fling, Maude Ham-
mond, W. L. Mustermann, Catherine
Weston.

'H., to bo announced later.
'DC, second election, Kiln Harp Hent-

loy, Nellie Compton, Phoebe M. Hop-
per, Alma Hoslac, Jessie Jury.

FIKLD DAY PHIZES.
Tnc following 'are tho prized wide-i- t

have boon offered by Lincoln business
men for tho field day contest.

Fitzgerald Dry Goods Co., boat silk
umbrella In store.

Hub Clothing Co., $3 hat.
11. W. Hrown.sot Gibbons' History or

Rome.
Sanderson, Schureman & Davis, pair

bicycle shoos.
12. Fleming. $2.fi0 pair of cuff buttons

or '17 class pin.
C. A. Wlrlck. ch U. S. cyclometer.
C. D. H. Sltzer & Co., $'J pocket knife.
C. L. Shnder, Trenton cyclometer.
12. Hnllot, V-- silver mounted cane.
Sutton & Ilollowhush, $2 soda water

ticket.
Haldwin Hros.. ?:: razor.
Townsend, one-ha- lf dozen lest

$2.,"0.

Curtice, Crancer & Co., picture.
Frank Rector, live-pou- nd box best

bon bons and chocolates.
Perkins & Sheldon Co., pair running

shoes.
A. T. Leinlng & Co., album.
Sam Weslorlleld. shaving ticket
Lantfiig Pharmacy, one-ha- lf pound

bottle Kastman'M White Rose per-
fume, ?I.

Miller & Paine, one dozen linen hand-
kerchiefs, value $3.

KwIuk Clothing Co., ?a hat.
Prewitt, one dozen cabinets.
Roys drug store. $2 toilet oase.
Riggs Pharmacy, toilet set, $3.50.
Herpoluhelmer & Co. book depart-

ment, $2 fountain pen.
W. 18. Hurllnglm. pair Indian clubs.
Lelghton, metal soap cute.
Lelghton, nietnl soap case.
ode Rector, $3 soda water ticket.
Kroner Shirt Co.. best necktie In

bouse.
Paine. Wnrfel & Htimstend. pair bi-

cycle pants.

Joint program of the literary so-

cieties, June C:

Music, Miss Helen Langer (plnno
Kulo).

Recitation, Mr. HooniPr.
Story, N. C. Abbott.
Music, Miss Abbott (vocal solo).
Oration, Mr. Martin.
Paper. Miss Woodford, odltor-ln-chie- f;

Miss Thomson and Mr. Searson,
assistants.

Music, Miss Smalls (vocal solo).
Poem, Miss Annio Prey.
Soliloquy. Miss Frances Motion.
Music.


